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THE SIGN OF QUALITY
PROGRESS DIAMOND

NEW ERA, MARS,
PROGRESS RELIABLE RANGES

Prices from $22.50 to $35.00
We want you to inspect these ranges at our store. They are made by- - the Louis-

ville Stove and Tin Co.. one of the strongest concerns in the country, and supplies can
always be had. These ranges are the best on the market: will not rust out like many
cheaper ranges, and are sold under a strict guarantee- - Come in and see them. New
line just received. '

Y.- - have also iust received a new line of

SEWING MACHINES
Rangifig in Price from $21.50 to $25.00

We have the Famous, Manhattan and Falls City, and are very anxious that you
sctj them before buying elsewhere. They are equal to the machines sold by other dealers
at $00.00.

M. W. AG EE, Jeffersontown, Ky.

FRED MYERS,
Phone 54-- 2. .IclTersontown, Ky.

N. R.
Phone 49 I, Fisherville. Ky

OUR NW RUBBER TIRE HEARSE

Rubber Tired Carriages For all Occasions

MYERS & BLANKENBAKER, Funeral Directors and Embelmers

Stock Complete. Calls answered promptly.

Only Upto-Dat- e Livery Stable
in this section of Jefferson county We make, it our
business to please our customers, and have spared
neither time or money in our equipment

First-Clas- s and Turnouts
at all times. Special attention given to traveling men.
Bitching and Feeding Feed 35c; Hitch. 15c.
Will Buv or Sell a Good Horse.

UDERS0N. DAVIS & BRIDWELL,
ioo PUBLIC SQUARE, JEFFERSONTOWN. KY.

l'hone

store no. 2 We Buy Anything ria" For Sale store no. 3

308 South CENTRAL 334 East

Eighth St. Furniture Co. hoS.U, JefferSOII.
N. W. Cor Third Bon IT:

and Green. MAIN 7:j:t--

Both Phones Home Phone
41

MOVING AND PACKING

E. R. SPROWL
Real Estate Auctioneer

Notary Public
BUILDING MATERIAL. JEFFERSONTOWN,

you are having any trouble Reading call

CHAS, , SNG
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER

306 E. Market, above Floyd. Louisville, Ky.

will test your eyes and furnish jrou an
excellent pair glasses lowest prices.

IT'S EASY TO FIGURE

How you can save money
by using"

Diamond
Wall Plaster.

It's-th- e kind that "goes on
stay," and saves repair bills- -

BLANKENBAKER,

Rigs

Phone 36-- 3.

KY.

If in on

He
of at

to

KY. WALL PLASTEK CO,i
Both Phones 22(57. Brook and River, Louisville, Ky- -

Also operating the Hoosier Wall Piaster Plant, Jefferson ville,
Ind. Telephone 555.

A Henry Mail Box for $1. Apply at this Office.

THE JEFFERSONiAN
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Member of Kentucky Press Association and
Eighth District Publishers League.

I HAD RATHER

LIVE IN A COUNTRY

HAYI.N'G NEWPAPER8
AND NO LAWS

THAN IN ONE

HAYIN0 LAW8 AND

NO NEW8PAPER8."

Local Newspaper. Published Every Thursday
For the People ol All the County.

J. C. ALCOCK. Editor and Publisher.
C. E. ALCOCK, Business Manager.

Advertising Rates :

Cards of Thanks 5c per line
Obituaries 5c " "
Readers ioc "

S.x words to the line.
Display, one insertion only 25c per inch

Candidates' Announcements
$5.00 Each, Payable in Advance.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE Jl.00 PER YEAR
PAYABLE IX ADVANCE.

Entered as second-ckis- s matter June IS. 1907,
al the postolllce at Jeffersontown, Kentucky,
under the Act of Contrress of March 3. 1879.

Thtrsday, June to. 1900.

THE SECOND MILE-STON-
E.

We are a two-year-o- ld and feel
like it ! With this issue The JetTer-sonia- n

completes two years of its ex-
istence. Our hundreds of readers all
over the United States and "half ot
Jefl'ersontown'" will very naturally
want to know to what heights we
have traveled and whether or not
they are safe in investing another
dollar. Friends, be not afraid . The
Jelfersonian is doing better now than
ever before. Its readers are more
appreciative, the advertisers are
more numerous, and the job printing
business has doubled over last vear.
If you have been hesitating about re
newing your subscription, fearing
suspension of this paper, you need
not do so any longer. You'll get your
full dollar's worth and more, if vou
will continue to read and pay for
your county paper.

About twenty regular correspond
ents and hundreds of friends keep
these columns each week brim full of
the latest happenings and doings of
people in all parts of Jefferson cou-
ntya fact alone which should drive
the sceptic from the face of the
earth. Our readers are profiting by
answering advertisements of the city
merchants and others. Our adver-
tisers are profiting by placing their
business before the people of a ter-
ritory second to none in the world.

The publisher is very proud of the
success thus far attained, and desires
to give credit for same to whom credit
is due. It has not been the result of
bright editorials (we have very wise-
ly had as few of these as our sub-

scribers would permit): it has not
been because there was money be-

hind the project far from it. The
success of The Jeffersonian has been
the result of the concerted action of
the people of old Jefferson county
who believed a county paper was nec-
essary to promote eur best interests
and the untiring efforts of our faith-
ful correspondents who have so kindly
contributed their services without re-

quiring or expecting compensation.
To these we desire to express our
sincere gratitude, and pray that the
divine blessings and reward of the
King of the universe may be shower-
ed upon them.

In conclusion, we desire to thank
one and all who have in any way con-

tributed to The Jeffersonian's we-
lfare and promises a. newsier, brighter
and better paper the coming year
than ever before.

The directors of the Jefferson
County Colored Fair Company have
asked the Fiscal Court to appropri-
ate a sum of money to them to be
awarded in premiums at their fair
which will be held Sept. 9, 10 and 11,

1909. We do not know the attitude

of the members of th : Fiscal Court
in this regard, but. i:i view of the
fact that they gave $ifi0 of the peo-
ple's money to the white fair company,
they should also appropriate some
thing to the colored folks. Do not
take it hat The Jeffersonian favors
either for it does not. We simply
say the Negroes should be shown
some consideration in the mat
ter, since the white company has
shared so well in the county's rich
gifts.

WE have often wondered why can
didates for county offices do not use
me columns 01 tneir county papers
in keeping their names prominently
before the public ey :. Newspaper
advertising is conceded to be the very
best means of keeping before the
public, and it can be lad at a very
reasonable price. Many people in
Jefferson county do not know one sixth
of the candidates aspiring for offiice
or what they stand for. Still they are
expected to go to the polls on elec
tion day and cast their voter intel
ligently. How can tiis be done if
they do not know who they are voting
for' We do not ad voca :e long cards, or
attack on the other ft How, but short
readers containing in i sentence some
peculiar elementof strength, or claim
for support. A few c mdidates have
availed themselves of the opportunity
ef reaching the votes in Jefferson
county by advertising in The Jeffer
sonian. Many others are neglecting
this best and cheapest method of get- -

ing their names and v hat they stand
for before the voters.

EVERY editor in Kentucky should at-
tend the annual meet ng of the State
Press Association at Estill Springsthc
week of June 28. Besides being a week
of great pleasure and recreation much
benefit and help along lines of news-
paper work can be obtained from the
daily business sessions.

Lines to Mcther.

O. mother, dearest mot ler !

Death has called thee from my sight,
Hut the tender, loving riemories

Of thee fill my breast

Years have drifted meio manhood
Since that dark and u ootny day.

When a child. I stood weeping
O'er thy pale and lifeless clay.

Yet. oft I fancy thou art near me
When the evening shadows fall;

When memory wanders backward
And By childhood I recall.

O mother, art thou watCiins:
From the angel's brig t abode.

As I journey blindly onv ard
Over life's uncertain r ad'r

Dostthnn know the endless staoggle
Which Has been mine in these years

Dost thou know of my te aptaUons,
Of my failures, hopes, and fears';

Dost thou know of my tr; nserressions?
Dost fiou weep whene'er I stray

Far into the awful tangU s
Of sin's forbidden way!

O mother, thou art vanished
From this world of strile below

Dut I need thee, gentle ft ider.
As in boyhood's long ag .

As with the guardian angels,
Watch thou me. each day and night:

Keep me ever on the path way
To Eternal Life and Ugl t.

Guide me from the slums of evil.
Keep me clean of viciou ; stain:

Bring me Childlike, meek md humble
Down upon my knees again.

Then those prayers and s otless visions,
Almost crowded from ir.y heart.

Will come back, strength ned and sweet-
ened.

And will never more depart.

And my bark shall anchor safely
In that harbor calm and fair:

And my longing eyes shall jrighten
As they see thy presence there.

ByO ho i'khkins.

Do you know that less than two
cents :i week pays for your county
paper a year i

Address

W. St.

Ky.

The Girls at Buechel.

IContributed.l
The Huechel girls will make a rhyme
If only you will give them time.
The tlrst on the list is .Miss Kffle Seay.
As cute and mischievous as she can be.
Ami if you want any dresses made,
(io to Mamie Kaiser, for that's her trade
Our dear young lady. Elisabeth S..
Is a teacher at Fern Creek, and doing her

best.

Her sister. Miss Darthy. js helping her
teach.

And everyone says she's a regular peach.
Here's to Edith, Who goes to school,
Alwayson time, never breaking the rule.
The brown eyed girl. Miss ( ieorgia droves.
She has friends wherever she goes.
Isahelle. Sadie and pretty Miss Huth.
Art the girls who try to tell the truth.
Now comes the Bower, and that is Rose,
Who wears a welcome as every one knows
She is a cook hard to heat,
So. here's where you can get something

good to eat.
Here's to the girls with eyes of blue.
That's Dora, and Freda and Annie, too.
As for Maggie ami Cleone. we can not leave

out.
For they generally help to make out the

crowd.

Gertrude and Emma are girls very gay.
If they're not around we have a dull day.
Our Nellie S. is going to try
To be a teacher by and by.
Miss Lillian Bnsath, she is a little queen.
She is down on Jefferson selling ice cream
mere is .Miss Klhel Slivers -- must not be

forgot.
For getting up a crowd, she is always in

the lot.

Miss Lulie Uitaugh. she is always in our
ring.

When we go to parties she always helps to
s;ng.

This comic rhyme.
Perhaps. I'll write some other time.

From the Boys On the Pike.

Every body works but Wilsie.
And he runs around all day.

He comes up the pike in the evening.
And takes Ruth to the matinee.

Her mother goes along to escort them.
And one of her cousins, too.

And it makes Ruth feel so nerrous-like- .

She don't know what to do.

W ell. Stella has a down-hearte- d feeling.
Because Logan didn't come.

Hut he has the mumps at present
And is feeling very numb.

Yes. Xora has a steady fellow.
A Miller without w ings,

And she is anxiously awaiting.
Till the wedding bell rings.

No. Julia hasn't any fellow.
Hut she's hoping that she may,

Ard she's looking forward to it.
Asa very glorious day.

Yes, Millie has a good looking fellow.
In some Washington county site.

She thinks of hirn throughout the day
And dreams of him at night.

And, Lizzie had steady company.
Until not long ago.

When George made a arm resolution.
He'd no longer be her beau.

V'-s- . Ethel has a steady one,
He comes six times a week.

And he would come the seventh one.
It he thought that he could make the

sneak.

No, Eunice hasn't any fellow.
li lt she flirts most all the day.

With all the boys in the n Eghborh I.

In a jovial, courteous way.

Yes Lizzie has a steady one,
It's ample time you see.

For the twentieth of this very month,
She'll be just twenty-three- .

And. Flo how happy must she be.
For you never hear her sigh.

Hut every Sunday at four o'clock.
She sits awaiting Guy.

When it comes to modi i n courting,
I guess Bdna'S not so slow ,

For every other Sunday,
She has a brand new beau.

And. Florence the gallant (lancing girl,
Who sets the boys clear in a trance,

.Makes their hearts ache all the more.
When she does the great barn dance.

These noted, famous beauties,
Of which we speak above.

Are noted for their perfeetness
In love. love. love.

PM m Til It its ( in The I'ikk.

Get a safety razor ! Two sub-
scriptions to this paper will get one
free.

Mystery of the Manor
A story written by members of the Current Events Club.

Jeffersontown, Ky.

CHAPTER XXI.
THE MYSTKRY AI'l'KARS.

Miss MacMorlan sat in the library
lost in reverie. The flickering fire-
light cast its bright gleams upon the
polished mahogany furniture where
the glass in the numerous book-case- s

held it a moment only to lose it in
darkness the next.

The day had been a pleasant, busy
one. and now at its close she sat
slowly rocking and smiling to herself
as she reviewed the events of the
past: her happy childhood, the long
visit to relatives in Scotland, her re-

turn to her brother's after the death
of Madge's mother, the mystery of
the house ah ! the mystery the
smile died out of her face. She
thought of the change she had found
in her brother. She had left him a
handsome, jovial, laughter-lovin- g

man, and returned to find him gray
haired, haggard and bent. Surely
grief even for a much loved wife
would not leave such ravages as she
found iu him.

What was the mystery V that there
was one she felt convinced. Had she
not herself heard shrieks from the
ruined right wing of the house and
finally prevailing upon her skeptical
brother to accompany her. had ex-

plored the lower floor only to find it
empty? That there was no stairway
to the upper floor in this wing she
knew, for it had been walled up many
years before. Then how could there-b-e

any one up there how account
for the light so frequently seen? Her
brother had always gravely shaken
his head and wal ketl away when ap-
proached upon the subject.

Her reverie was suddenly ended by
the door back of her slowly swinging
open and glancing over her shoulder
she saw standing in the doorway
with her outstretched hand upon the
door, a marvelously beautiful woman
with snow white hair falling in curls
about her face. Her large brown
eyes glowed with the light of insani-
ty, and an incessant moaning came
from her lips.

Miss MacMorlan's blood seemed to
curdle in her veins and the strength
to leave her body. She could neither
speak nor move, and even as she
gazed a black hand reached out from
tne darkness ot cne nail ami grasping i

the arm of the moaning stranger
gently drew her back.

The door closed as softly as it had
opened, and Miss MacMorlan was
alone.

When Miss MacMorlan recovered
from the shock and horror of seeing,'
a strange and one evidently de-

mented, standing in the doorway of
the library, she found herself too
weak to move from her chair. So
lying back upon the cushions she
tried to quiet her mind and re-a- ss rt
herself mentally, as well as physically.
That this was the mystery she in-

stinctively knew.
Hut who was this lovely woman and

why should she lie in the Manor?
Even if the right wing were acces-
sible, .why should any one be hidden
there? She felt that whatever the
reason, it was her brother's secret
and as she thought of the great
change it had wrought in his appear-
ance a pang oi pity shot through her
heart.

That the secret, however terrible,
contained no vestige of dishonor slit-als-

knew, for the Mac.Morlans. like
most old families, had prided them- -
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selves upon the virtue of their women
and the honor of their men.

Her mind then reverted to
black hand she had seen reach
from the darkness of the hall
grasp the arm of the woman.

the
out
and
She

shuddered when she thought of that
apparently detached black hand
laden with rings. Would she ever
again dare go into the hall atone?
And would she ever regain courage
enough to cross the room to the bell
and summon Aunt Cindy with the
lights?

She suddenly sat up in her chair
and smiled: Aunt Cindy's hands were
covered with brass rings and untCindy was the only black person UI1the estate, then it was SHE who hadbeen in the hall and had so quietly-withdraw-

the stranger.
Now that her mind had becomemore settled and she could think co-

herently, Miss MacMorlan felt bothher strength and courage return al-
though a chill came over her whenshe thought of the insane womanbeing in the house.

She determined therefore to in-
quire of Cindy and learn all the par-
ticulars of the mystery which she-fel-t

had been kept too long a secretfrom her. Having arrived at this
conclusion, she awaited the coming
of Cindy whom she heard approach-
ing.

Turning to her as she entered theroom Miss MacMorlan calmly asked.
Well, Cindy, what is the meaning

of the presence of a mad woman inthis house?" Then seeing that Cindy
intended a denial, she continued. "Oh!you need not trouble yourself to pre-
varicate, for I very distinctly saw
and recognized those." pointing tothe brass rings adorning the fatblack fingers.

Cindy gasped, looked undecided
whether to run or stay, then burst
into tears and exclaimed. "Deed, Miss
MacMorlan. ! ain't done notion'wrong, but don't ask trie to tell vouanything, for Abel threatened tobant me shore ef I ever tole you."
and Cindy turned and Bed, sobbing.

Carrik Bucknkk Hakduv.

Quaker
Oxfords for
Women

The Ideal Low Cuts
for Summer Wear.

4tv
A Pair

S3.00

"5tar Brand"

Ankle strap, one or two eyelet
ties, and regular Oxford styles, in
patents, tans or kids.

The "Quaker" shoes do not need
breaking in. as they are made over
stylish foot conforming lasts, and
have the Goodyear welt soles,
meaning a perfectly smooth in-

sole for the foot to rest on.

SUTT & SON,
ww gnu mn u

132 E. Market .St., Louisvilk

Bacon's June White Sale
BEGINS MONDAY, JUNE 14, 1909.

This annual selling has for many years been looked upon
as a propitious time to buy white merchandise because of the
extraordinary saving it affords. This year we planned it in a
greater, and consequently, a more beneficial way to you than
ever before.

Gome-Wh- ite Merchandise sat June Sale Prices

White Waists, White Dresses, White Skirts, White Foot-
wear, White Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Ho-
siery, Underwear, Millinery, Parasols, Gloves, Notions, China-war- e

and White Furniture.

330-33- 4 Market

Louisville,
J.BAffiNasoN5

L.--.- .

Address

213 South Fourth Ave.

Louisville, Ky.
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